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A:.i. tht ii;iiu.-trit- -s of t!e roiititry me
r i!L' utiii.-- r ilie ih'W t:ir-it- i

law ami wages sire iui'reaser'.

I r i s ii.1 mat l!ie sriiatt' will refu.-t- .'

tii 5:ss tin- - hull!' i.iii w:nsioniiiK jutlyi'.- -,

Jliit wi.nhl U' :lu' p i'r thing to i.
Tin- - taxpayers tin ni't want a law irtfl-ti- n

a rivi! tK'!Ui ui lit.

M ssky. n, .ut.iK aii. has withdrawal
fp.in tin- - liiiti-i- l Sti:ts - iiatorial cim-u-r- -t

in IMiiwarv. Tin' will

!ik !v aiijoiirti Thursday, ami the --

.oiium nt of a senator will then rest
with the governor.

Is order to make the lahors of the
n.-- t Kiiiu'o'.iean convention easy, ena-t..rua- v

has iiouitiia'.ei! I! J. Haywood,

of SU n er eoimly, for statu treasurer.

Ail the tlwiegate.- - will have to do when

they eome too ther will e to ratify Mt.

Quay's work.

Tin: supreme court of iho I'nited
Slals is rehearing the income tax caes
mil. a full Im-i- h. The vote of Justice
Ja. Ux'ii who has sutliciently recovered
to e pn-sent-

, will tleriile whether the
tax on it lits and tonds is or is not con-

stitutional, on which ijuestion the other
judges were equally divided.

Tiik chief of tin" bureau of statistics
i.f the agricultural department says that
in 1 there were outside of dairy cat-

tle ."7". head of cattle of the Uef kind to
eoch 1.1MHI copIe of the I'nited States
ami that at the present time there are
only I'.'o liiad to each 1 ,IHM population.
This he thinks ill a inea.-iir- e accounts
for the recent rapid rise in the prices of

Tiik effort now made to erect a

ni!al.le monument to Francis Scott
Key, the aut'mr of the Star Spangle I

limner, will likely m-e- t with sueces.-- .

The Key Monument Association of
Frederick t'lly. M.I., is making rajihl
.irogier-- s in their work and to further
the cause offer a pamphlet of great in
teres t to all who will send a - cent

for it.

Sr.il! 1.o'h gift of jl.tUM.OOO to Col
ttml-i- "oilege is one of the most striking
illti-tratio- .is of human Iwnevolence. It
is iiot so much that he has given a mill-

ion. Other men have made greater
gifis to tin- - puhlic institutions. The
real merit of his act lies in the fact that
the gift represents at least half, and
prohahly more than half, of Mr. Low's
worldly possessions.

.Iai an has receded from some of its
demands and has renounced all claim
to the possession of the l.iao Tung l'en-in.-ul- a,

ivhich includes I'ort Arthui.
This she does au;e she is afraid of
Ku.-.-i- a, which lower has threatened
her. Warships of several of the great
powers are asscinhling at the (.'he Foo.
Fvidently Iliij-si- a would not ohject to
t in' di.-n-n liiherment of China if she
could get po.- -i of the territory she
r fusi-- s to permit Japan to acquire as the
fruit.-- of her victories over the Chinese.

1'iiii.Ai'Ki i hia is likely to have a sort
i f a l,eow committee to investigate, in
a partial way, its municipal government.
It is a good thing fur the Penrose reso-.'utio- n

to pas,--, for the result may I a

revelation of the corruption that has
prevailed in the (Quaker City and w hich
lias given it the unenviable distinction
of U-in- the most corrupt municipality
in the I'nited States. Senator (Juay
gave his consent to have Philadelphia
l.e.xowiil and his consent was all that
was required to have the senators agree
to the proposed investigation.

Is a i?(mh1 many of tlie occupations
whose workers suffered heavy riiluc- -

tioiis in wat;i-- s ilurin the reij;u uf .Mo

l inlevi.--ni the strong tendency now an-

ears to lw to restore the cuts. In
many instances, says the Pittshurt;
this has already liccii done voluuUirily
Ly employers. In other fuses restora
tions are tieiiij; forcid hy the ojierattves.
ither Ly strikes or threats to strike.

This upward waj;e tendeuiy may tinally

cairy with it r pay for the inial

miners of the Pitt.-htir- j; district; and for
other districts as well. At le:ist it is to
la' hoj'd it will, tor the miners are
aluiit as poorly paid as anycla.-- a of lalajr
in the country. They ought to 'get
more compensation just as soon ns the
condition of the husiness will admit of
it. If general hiisine-.- s continues to im-

prove as it has for some time there is no
Ucstion hut coal mining w ill share in it.

Say.-- the Somerset Jhnnnnit: With
all due reference to the feelings of those
apostles of the trade ruining policy of
high tariff who predicted iliister, ruin
and destruction of American industries
sin .old the Wilson tariff measure lie-co-

a law, we call "SieciaI attention to
the following evidence of the correct
ness of their claims: live hundred
moulders win a at Cleveland for
an advance in wages; Pennsylvania hi
luminous coal ojnTators voluntarily
make an advance of PJ jut cent, in the
w.iges of their employes; A ten per
cent. advance iu wages of workmen iu
the tube aud ta.iil.-- works of the uorth-w-ster- n

end of this state; the advance
i 11 wages at the wire nail works at New
Castle; increase iu wages from ten to
tweuty per cent, al the Thomas Furnace,
Niles ;a similar increase to the lum-

bermen of Potter county; the placing cf
large orders for steel rails by the P. Ii.
K Co., and the general air of improve-
ment and business prosperity that per-
vades, the couutry. Jt is indeed a cold
day that does not see a nail driven iiuo
the colli a of the Me Kin ley high tariff
monstrosity since the Wilson law has
Jjeeotue effective.

The Philadelphia 77mwitli the other
Piiiladeiphia papers, an earnest aud un-

wearying advocate of the judicial pen

Pion scheme, is at last forced to coucede

that "the bill is hopelessly dead."
The bill pas.-e-d the house a couple of

week-aL'- o bv a meager majority of three
constitutional numbervotes over the

necessary to pass a bill. It got this
scant lead in the expectation it would be

defeated in the petiaie. The script rs

have been hearing from the people, ami

the Timn concedes it is as dead as a

mackeral in that branch, t ioveruor
Hastings has also had a revelation, and
the '"" feel- -Philadelphia iUt --

vs

that it would be a most perilous thing
for him to approve the bill in the face of

the intense unit growiug opp sition to

it" It i? eveu said if the bill hul
pa- - d die senate the govern r would
probably have vetoed it.

Tlie proposition to pension our judges
had its origin some '20 years ago with
the editor of the Philadelphia Timr,
and the historic facts are stated as fol-

lows by that paper:
The proposition to retire judges who

have given the best years of their life to
judicial service was first proposed
Senator Mc 'lure, then repn-sentin-

g Phil-

adelphia, moie than "JO years ago. It
was defeated the first year, but the sec-

ond year he renewed it, passed it in the
senate, and toward the close of the ses

sion it passed the house up to the third
reading by a full two-third- s vote. It
was thert p.ssible to suspend the rules
and pass a hill finally on the same day.
On a motion to suspend the rules it was

liist, lucking two votes, and, on a sub
seijtieut motion to reconsider, it was
again lost, which ended the effort, for
the bill could not Ik' readied that
on third reading. That measure pro
jxsed the retirement of judges on half
judicial salary. Since then a like mea
sure has leen pn.jiosed at nearly or quite
every Sesion of the legislature, but al
ways failed of suci'ess, and we believe
never passed either branch until this
year.

The Time regrets the defeat of the
bill, and asserts it will have a bad effect
on the judiciary of the state. We fail to
see iu what way, but can easily under- -

st-iu- how a pension systom for judges
might le attended by disastrous cons
quences, in impairing popular confi-

dence in the judieiarv. It was not the
money question that defeated the bill
The money involved is a mere bagatelle
for a great state like Pennsylvania. The
people were stirred to anger by the sug-

gestion of a civil pen.-io-n lit, and re-

garded the judicial pension bill as of
precisely that character. It was una-merica- u

and iu opposition to the lest
traditions of Kepuhlicau government.
If the salaries of the judges are not suf-ticieu-

let them be increased. There
should lie no toleration of a civil pen-

sion list. Put we hardly think the judi-
cial salaries, considering the loug tenure
of ollice, are insullicient. The fact is,
as everything in this country is getting
down to hard pan, we believe it would
lie sound policy to raze the salaries and
fees of public officials generally, and
particularly the extravagant salar'u's of
county aud municipal oflicers.

The legislatuie does not deserve much
credit for defeating the judicial pension
bill, for the princial reason it has in
creased othces aud salaries to the extent
of about i"iO,OtK a year. P.ut for the
protests th.it went up from the people it
would have swallowed the starter for a
civil pension list.

A l AUiiox for John Pardsley, Phiia-delphia'- s

thieving treasurer, is now ask
ed. The politicians who saw no hoje of
securing clemency for the larcenous

of Philadelphia as long as (iov-erno- r

Pattisou was at Hairishurg have
hojie now that Hastings has taken hi.-pla-

So intluence will le brought to
la ar on the pardon loard and the chief
executive to have Bardsley released from
prison Ix-fo- he has served half of the
term for which he was sentenced. We
are not certain that these efforts will not
te successful. It would not lie the first
time in the history of Pennsylvania
when political influence was effectual in
relieving criminals from the jienalty due
to their offenses.

It is not surprising that there is a
movement to have Pardsley pardoned.
He is the jiossessor of secrets w hich, if
revealed would le very unpleasant for
prominent iioliticians. He looks to
these to secure his release, aud, if thev
fail to do so, he may begin to make rev-

elations of the corruption with which he
is familiar iu Philadelphia. Thus it is
that, while no good reasons are given
why tie should Ik; pardoned, the move-
ment to have him set free will lie earn-
estly supported by men whose intluence
with the pardoning power is likely to
have Considerable weight.

The foolish plea is advanced that
IJardsley was the victim of circum-
stances. No doiiht if he did not have
the opportunity to iilch he would u t
have done so. Then it is said, in al-le- g

ed extenuation, that he was a piomi-ne- ut

citizen, interested in public affairs.
. very oor excuse lor robbing ihe
taxpayers of thousands of dollars.

The Iiritish government has not the
least objection iu the world to the es-

tablishment by the United states of a
"protectorate" over the whole of Ceu-tra- l

America. This would afford great-
er security to coii.inrerce, and at the
same time shut the mouths of American
Jingoes, at least so far as that regiou of
the earth is concerned. But it is neith
er the duty nor the iuterest of tlie peo-
ple of the I'uited States to assume a pa
rental con trol over the turbulent stales
of Ainerca. The right to pro-
tect those slates would imply also the
right to coerce them whenever they
Should violate the obligations due to
foreign powers. But this is a right
which every aggrieved nation can best
exercise loritself. So long as the Cen-
tral America shall observe the laws of
nations they will have do need of a
"protectorate. "

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

usiiiiiirioii Letter.

Vasliinion. I). C Miiv'4. IS1.'.') Aurora. III., May 4.
'X i enlaniinir foieitrn alliances." is I St. harts was visile l n a

the good old Jeff.TSouiai! moito that
President Cleveland has ad ipte.l for his
administration, and. although a few
loud mouthed j'mgois'.- - are strinrtthng
hard to make it appear otherwise, there
is little doubt that a ncii 'riiy of the
voters of this country l" ieve in that
motto. It has governed the minimis
tration tiiroughi-u- t the wrangle between
Great Pritain and N scar mua. and, not
withstanding many previous reports to
the contrary and the shrewd diplomatic
efforts of couutrit s. it is and w ill con
linue to be the governing spirit of this

- .i.country s acts in connection wun me
new complications between Japan and
Ku.-si- a. Pnsident Cleveland is always
ready and willing to use all the influence
at his disposal to bring about a peaceful
settlement of disputes between nation.-- ,
but when asked to assume a position
that would effect, if not actually, U-- !

taking sides in the disputed he in-

variably declines, and thereby proves
himself a true friend to the real inter-
ests of the I'nited States

The idea is prevalent that when Presi-

dent Cleveland tills the vacancy in the
civil service commission caused by the
resignation of Mr. Kooscvelt ("our
Teddy") he will also appoint a successor
to Commissioner I.yman, whose resig
nation has, it is reported, asKeu
for. Mr. Koosevelt's successor will be a
lVinociat. but if I.yman goes out his
sncc ssor will be a Republican. It has
for a long time heen the opinion ot
manv people, iucludimr mcmlicis of the
concessional committee which investi-
gated the late Frank Hatton's charges
against the civil commission,
that Mr. l.yinarT ought to go, but some
liow he has managed to hold on through
it ail.

Secretary has to j ,.rjme hk kets leeu
celebration of opening of j u.Ved of their value,

the which to occur Frank IIoj-s- . a coloretl porter, acted so
Kiel, Germany, on June He re- - .mipjriously locketl him

a sH-cia- i attend UI, "j,.iOI1 a ,UZ4. other
the government, and for time ,1, have Ih-c- u held
iboiiL'ht he would be able do so, but
a closer Study of the ollicial progr ininie
he has mapped out convinced lino that
he couldn't. He abandoned the idea
with reluctance.

Assistant Secretary McAdoo is again
on duty the navy department, having
this week returned from his live week's
cruise with Admiral Meade's squadron.
He is enthusiastic over the behavior of
men and ships on the cruise, and says

learned ami unlearned much that
will be useful and beneficial to the gov-

ernment iu administering his ollicial
busines.-- . greatly pleased the j down
result of the experiment made bv the
department on this cruise, of sending
coal for the ships of the I'nited Slates iu
order iiead off the extortion of the
coal dealers in West Indian and (Vntral
American ports. The experiment was a
success. Mr. McAdoo says: " There
was considerable opposition and some-
what of an organized effort to prevent
the securing of labor for taking the coal
from the American schooners the
shijis; but this effort failed. In in-

stance the local coal dealers employed
all the labor in the market, paying the
men remain idle. Put laborers
procured from the interior. The
of this very wi.--e action on the part of
the department which willsave annual-
ly a great ileal of money is that Ihe
local dealers in nearly all the West ln-di- n

and Central American pints have
made overtures to furnish coal at a
reasonable increase over its market value
in the I'nited Stati-s- . Not only will this
keep price dow n for the navy, but it
will open the market for the Americau
article at ports where only English coal
coal found, as the dealers know that
they cannot compete in prices and con-
tinue English coal.

The marriage in Washington, last
Tuesday, of Senator Murphy's oldest
daughter to Hugh (irant.of
New York City, regarded by those
who kept track of the side currents in
politics as being much more than a mere
society event. It means, they think,
the uniting of two men's interests w ho
will in ail probability have a hand m '

directing the course of the cmocrat ic i

party of the Empire state for some time
to come. )

Secretary Creshani is again iiiite un- - i

well and his friends are growing iiute
uneasy about his health. He has Pre-- i- j

dent Cleveland's habit of doing more
work at times than he ought do, and j

Lis duties have lieeii especially harass-
ing of late, causing him to overtax his
strength he had entirely rtrcov-er- d

from his recent illness.
Senator Allison was in Washington

this week, trying to drive a few spikes in
the aspirations of the oilier Pepublican
presidential candidates. He has reached
the "I have nothing to-sa- stage."

M.

lirgiitiiiiiz l an Kxoilus.

Savannah, (ia., May 1 The Inter-
national Migration Society has
iplietly at work in this county getting

a ship load of negroes colonists for
Liberia ever since the Horsa sailed on
March 1. Two hundred and twentytvo
men have arranged to sail from Savan-
nah aliout May '(. and the same steam-
er been chartered by the society.

Every pays $11 for passage.
The s 'com! trip of the Horsa means the
commencement of a gru4 exodus j

son i hern negroes for Africa. The safe'
arrival of the first ship load at Monrovia
and the satisfactory letters which have I

leen received from them have caused a I

a desire in every part of the South to j

join the society's movement. The so-

ciety's strict fuUlillment or promises
made is another impetus for the negro-- s

to emigrate.

Pierre Attempts Miiciili.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 4. Near Al-
bion to-d- ay Charlies Pierce, the notor-
ious (lianioml ami hotel Ihief, with a
lontj string of aliases', swallowed poison
ami cut his throat while en route to the
phosphate mines to servo a sentence of
eleven years. Pierce, had sworn all
along that he would kill himself lietore
going to the mines, and this evening
while unnoticed by his guards, he swal-
lowed the mmsou and immediately
thereafter drew a razor across his throat,
severing the windpijie.

To-nigh- t is barely alive and physi-
cians say he will die.

The woolen mills of Sons
at Uridgeport, Pa., closed down on
Wednesday because of the strike the
employes fori ll ht cent. Advance
wages. One hundred hinds of the
Wookstock woolen mills aud 70 bands
at UamUkv Kegar's hosiery mill have
struck fur an advance from 10 to 20 ier
CfiUt.

PURE
Aii Illinois I oruado.

I

I

The village of

.?., ,. ot, fMt il resil ts. I lie
tornado to- -

ld stone
po'stotlice building, standing on the east
side of .Main street, occupitd by Mrs.
Church a millinery store, was blown
down and Mrs. Church was killed. Two
young ladies had apartments in
'biiildiug. and one of them, Miss lugis,
is supposed to he in the ruins. The
other. Miss Augusta Anderson,
killed. The falling walls caught and
killed a passing horse, and the driver
was seriously injured. Two other men
were struck by falling debris and were
quite badly hurt. It is rejxirteil that
several Other persons altout town receiv-
ed injuries more less serious. A man
named I.uther Caustin hail one .ley: and
an arm broken. Andrew Johnson,
K'gin. had his back brokeu. The killed

Mrs Hattie K. Church, Miss A.igus-t- a

An.Ierson, Chas. Johnson and Joseph
Thonqison.

The same storm at (Jaleshurg, 111.,

blew down the stalls at the Williams race
track, and unroofed the Chicago, Bur
lington A-- ljuiticy loundhouse. At Kl

dora. Ia., barns, windmills, etc., were
destroyed. AtSeymonr. Wis., lightning
struck the house of John Kitchennieis-ter- .

killing him aud seriously iujuriug
his wife.

Murdered lor His Money.

Pittsburg, May G. Isaac Joje, aged
TO years, night clerk at tlie F'irsl Avenue
Hotel, was brutally murdered early this
morning at the hotel.

JoH''s lly was found at the foot of
the stairs leading from the hotel ollice
to the cellar. Hisskull had
il in by a piece of iron pie and his
face terribly beaten.

Uohlierv is the supposed incentive to
Herbert decided not t10 :,s J,,pe's had

the the contents of
Ilaltie sea canal, is

at l'.t. that the jiolice
ceiv d invitatiiin to f.oni u,, af

German a ,v-s- : of the hotel bv
to

at

he

were

the

sell

Ix-e- n

up

has

the

of

are:

toe police examination
The last si-e- Jone alive was at 15

this morning when he went to the bar
for a drink. The murder was evidently
committed in the hotel Ollice and the
body thrown down the stairway, the
ollice furniture was found iu coufiiniou.

M'.HN AMIOIIIIK .!- Overdrafts have made the Texa- - state
trea-ur- y $.'."). mo deht. It cannot lie

next January.
John K. CliiMidler, a prominent attoi -

He is at ,.v ,, si. Louis, fell

to

to
one

to

is

to

is

to

of

all

he

James

of
in

as

was

or

for
of

as

iu

an elevator
shaft and was :iistau'ly killed,

i - James Herbert, an insane shueiiriker,
murdered hi- - wife hy i nllii.n tier throat
and t hen ii l hi- - own and drow ned iiiiu-sel- f.

in New Vol k, Monday.
The men at the mines of .hi! Maiislield

foul and I'oke company, all arucuie, uae
been idle since Monday. There is no

; -- Hike, a- - wa- - reported, tiul the mine-- ;
weie clo-c- d on account of a lack of or-- ,

ders.
Henry Fegley, a bicycle rider, rode

' from ijuakeriow ii. Pa., to A lleiilown. Pa.,
a distance of lii miles, in one hour and ten
minutes. He ruptured his ii.leslines hy
over exertion during the ride, ami death
ensued.

- 'The Key. S. T. Uisca Crocker, pastor
of ihe Methodist Episcopal church al

i I o leslort n. Pa., was arrested and held in
the sum of i'ioii for trial to answer a crimi-
nal charite prefered by a young woman
w ho is a meuiher of his congregation.

- (ioveruor Morrell, of Kansas, is to be
arrested on the charge of ohtaining money
under false pretense. The charge is made
on the ground that Uovernor Morrell drew
money fniln the slate to pay for services
given hy his present private secretary a
inoiilh before the governor was
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DON' anil ll ii!". H ktii.lo ' I n l'.
I.lnm. H.N,m. Keels. Uli.; H'inket
rU. li Hl'N l.Y. .

Tree Spmyer
an. I Snriv vur Iruil trees', iiiemio

iiiit iinir Irull r i eii.iuich to tiy I r lli snrnv
ar lliree H um oyer t ' X l.r.l .

'IMIK Klofl'urn Mari'le ACil Uranile Work
1 are tlerlriK rulm-- i Inn i "--r ! on all

wink f r.li-re- l l.el.tr Ilie l- -t "I May. Tlil i

or.ler to avonl I lie ru;-t- i lor teniralion l iy
work.

1T AN rKH A relial.le nun In re.res-n- t a lo:oi
in-- l Oio-- ii in tiamlirla ciiniy Mm.ey

li.aneit In suiiiM ! n In fin w. For inrtii-uiur.--a- .i

Li W. M. l W IS, I'.iiliMirt. I'a.
Ul'li-JMl-

A V K tbe aueiK-- y tor the Hicyrlc. aoIll kuowle.lue,! l.y alU-oe.ti- i.l Ilie lli.
rles on tlie market reilnriloii on rei'ii:ir

ptli--e wnl lc it Iveii In Ilie rOmu me II,
nrr--t onler ! It l N I'l.KY

ItAKMKKS. U kltotly ralleil lo the lr-- t
hay earner on tlie m .rkel ami at h
l.rlce Hall ami let it at

IKl. Ill N I I.KY S.

'Ml K Hull.ln.K i Loan A.. l:.li..n
1 will otter lor rale al Hie - iiunl li unl.. r

on Ilie !ourth .Mon.lay In iyi.iy.
Il.mat.uu. THUS. IA Is.

i.a-TK- K I. imK, Secretary. fre-l.l-- nl .

l. A K K afsor'uient nl Kamily Ke.i.ly M it.l
'.oul.t. I'alntn lor Karni I uipli im-ii- l i

I aintu ot all an.l hmle.. In ini
lo 1 KitiioD ran4. II 3 ou are ko-ii- i li Jiaini your
li.iue rail an.l look al iuy fainp e. 1 nil av
you money. 11 IH'MI.I.Y.

'A KM KnS. y.n ;tn iset Iwfntv put .er
uinl lor wi.ul al the tme il W. A H l.i ti?

I ii I leeti i. ami l went in that si.. re
rin ui.ire In ).n ilian iweni) nve in ii )

oilier more In auilri- , canty . as w l.ai to f
itiiiU'.aiiil lo..ir Murtli ol In (e st.l.l witli-l- u

six uio:lU, ami prii-e- a n loi.jcot.
lu-.- i lo ai

I'll K U hcrei')' ulren that ttit un.terf iiiit-.- lNl has lea.-M- t the Kl'ent'iuri; Kim Iru l.iahl
.i.i ut Ir.'Ui ' . I li a r l.i I.ik ltu t y i. All
lulln ilue In.tu al.otr itHle w ill lie roiiei-i- i tiy Ihe
uuilelianel ou Ihe Ifl ol luolilh. All l.er- -

sniiii usiiitf fli'trir .lalil win ileaie tie .r.ri-i- l

lo pay l..r Milne on lhi.lilate tit the uii.ltrtMi: unl
or one aullic.r.io.1 lo oollei-!- . Hie .auie.

JAilll.s A. ItllSS.
ui ivS :tt niaii.tKer.

1 'AKMKKS AMI III' I I.IIKUS.
I I have it lo a par Ion. I ol steel wire na

Icurv wire IwIitii Uu a.lvioi. e Mhieli I Kill
sf II l..r a litiiiiml tune at i.rire? iel ire the ail
vaiit'e. As thire will Ilkeiy le anniher ailvaorn
hy Ilie 1st i.l A rli. I W..11I.I a. Iv.se you lo l.uy I n
Uimllat ;ly .hal tiallii an! wire yuu want I .r tlif
miiulmr: Miii.u. Uieieiiy snviiii luntii--y oy ik.i
hailou the ailvam'e i.rires lnl-- r in. lo
the wife is auttli-ieut- . ) I Kl I III'MI.KV.

. J.. JuUSsruS. M. J. Wli 'A. A. M ;i'
KsrABUlnuau 187.!.

Johnston, Buck A: Co.,
HAN K i:US.

EBENSttlJIMi, - PKNN'A
A. W. Ill K, riler.

T. V

Kmtahlimhkd lsss.

Carrolltown Bank,
JAKHUU.TIIWN. PA.

NIIKRI'II. laHiler.
General Banting Bnsintss Transacted.

Tbe following are the .rlncii.al leatures ol
iceueral haLKiuir husiness :

IIKIMINITM
Keoelve.l ayhle on ilenian.l. an.t Internet leai
ln certlOeateii Issue.l to lime tle08llors.

I.4AS
F.xten.le.l lo customers on tavoraMe teiuis an.
apirove, paper discounted at all times.

(III.I.MTIOVN
Made In tbe locality and iiMin all the hanking
towns in the united I harKea moderate

IIRAm
Issne.l nenotlahle In all parts of tbe l'nltiMiaies, and loreittn tirntont lasue.1 on il part;
ol Kuroi e.

AUIUNrs
III merchants, farmers an.l others solicited. It
whom reasonable accouiodallon will lie eilende.

Patrons are assured that all tranaacllnnH shal1
be beld as strictly private and e intidentlal. and
that tbey will he treated as ltt.era'ly an aoo.l
t.ankloK mles will per .oil.

Kespectlally,
JIMIHiVrOK. HI 4 K A .

a. pjrr.M'rrnittr .
H. tt.t .Vf.'ffffl,

4

FirstNational Bank
F PA1TIIX.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid np, - - $50,000.

Accounts ol Corporations, and Individuals
received Ukio the most lavurahle terms

consistent witb sale and conserva-
tive KanklK.

Steamship Tickets tor sale hy all the leadine
Lines and Koremn payaale In anv

ol the priori). al cities ol the
I lid W orld.

All correspondence will have onr personal and
prompt attention.

ulereal Paid
ortl3 m

M'.tf.
'asthirr.

THE

Firms

Oralis

on Tltuo

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you the

Most : Uniformly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,

oct8.6Wly.

leMalle.

Pa.,

wish

pinsm'Ku iikpt..
PITTSBt'Kil, PA.

ST Vara
rlLt iitw

fciau

Business Enthusiasm,
Energy and Push.

Tlnee inilHirtaiit factors i tf.e crnwtli
of an immense lnjii;e nitni-ia-it- k' buv-er- -

with enemy and eal 'o Kfl to the trmit
in buying urclt iiuaiilities 1.1 ti:il 1 n--

si vie- - ami at pi ice- - 111.11 1

ti.'mers' inlelests-th- is ln'ilig tlie u.l.i.l.-.- l

policy, fully eMilain how tfie follow ini;
real iimii-rvalue- s can l offered:

Kin- - SII.K MIXF.ll IIOIKKTTK- S-
tm-t- i choice

-- 41 ii.etie- - wine. Jli- -t Hail vauie ai ..
I'KNTS a yard.

stvH-- li I M PO KT K I COVKKT
TWKKl S- - s .liiT.-r.-n- t combiiiatinii-- .
inclH's wide, ."ioCKNTS a yard.

No'.li i nir no stvii-- h and desirable for the
t o i. r mad.- - C..W H as the-- e liaiid-otn- e

TAILOU CUKt'KS and MIXTI I'l.'KS
.OO SIikmI- -, - illl lies i.l.', Wi I'KNTS.
All wool It LACK i:i:CAIK JAC-l'.l- :l

doen ilitT.-rel.- t Us

iiielii w id.-- . t'KXTS a yard.
A ifr.-a- l uiclia-- -. and will make a

ureal ale: Lot of Fine Solid
Color PLAIN SILK GINGHAMS -- ev

jtn-it- e -- hade- pink, lavender, re-ei- la and
1.- 1-t ijiioliiy .H-SlL- GINGIIAMs.

t'KN TS a yard.

Wash Goods.
Such a on ment-o- f mediiiiii to line- -t a- -

l i II this -- lure of lloted UI'iely ill all
stocks never e

l ine PIMNTKli JAt oNKTS arti-ti- c

iu eoloi ii.u and di ii?u s I'KNTS a yard.
Finer and r .f acom-t-- . ha", and

I'."..!'., that are mole than desirable for
cool, summer dresses.

I ; a ii 1 Tii I iww wa-- h f abt ic is t he I 'repuii
like I'l.lSSK pel lect loll ill color and llr- -

siui.s li'., and I.M'. a yard.
To tell of haif would Im- - to lake pane- - a

lieiiei way - lo come or woile for sample-a- ml

new iilu-lial- ed catalogue FK KK.

BOGGS&BUHL,

a

(fQ p
i

o

Alleglieny, Pa.

fJQ

55L

3o

CO

o
o
CO

ZE. 3
2

o

3

in ettect 21. 1SV5.

t Ion stt 4 ' reaa. a .
Asr.

arek d ys 0 3i a m
week days h ui

hy .1 iily '.. i I. a ai
,lai ly. 1 im p iu

oolv 1 OT p in
Mall .iailv ft i? p m
Pb a IV p in

WKS.T.

week davs
I'ai-iti- i . .
Way
Mail week
Fast Line,

week

PKKVOST.

Til

Q-- E.
--n i'

oo

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule January

onarrl
Seashore Kxiiress.
AltiMiiii .iiiiiiiio latton.

KxoriMs.
Alioima fcspri-ss- .
ll.irrl ri.urn Sundays

Kt.r-ss- ,

lladelidiia Kxpress. dally

.liilintown Acciiniuiinlaiiun.
l;x.res. ilaily

Passenger, ilaily....
Train, days..

daily
JolinMown Accommodation, days..

s :: a m
l :i p n.
4 jtJ p sa
s p. ui
9 34 p in

KbrntliurK Hrsnrh.
Trains leave a lollows: T JO a m., and 3.3o

p. ui. and arrive al Cresi.n at 7.47. a. ui. and
4 Mil i iu. la.--e 1'ress.m at V 4.i. a. ui and 5.:tp. ui.. and arrive at Khenstiuric at lo.ttt a. ui. and6, lop. iu.

fiia ad 'learliell.lavr lrv..ii:i at 4i a. ui. and :i Oo p. m .
al Cresson al s OS a m. and 4 .20 p. m. laveBresson ;w a. iu. and .r.:o p . ui ., arrivlnic alal to Mi a in. and ti.So p. in.

For rales, m ips, etc , cat! on axent or addressThus. K. Watt. I". A. W. !.. no Mith Ave
PilLstiunc. Pa.

S. M.
Oeneral Manaxer.

()

tUltm

arrlv-Iii-

.1. K. WIHlll.
ieneral M moaner.

JOHN PFISTER,
IKA I.KR IN

GEIIERIL MERCHANDISE,

Hardware. Qnccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VllilTtlllM IK fcEAMtX,

n.KxiiM, rr

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mawj 2i I y

IMINISI KATIKS NIMTI'K,. administration nMn the estateol Jacob l niikley. late ol t'arr.ill townsbip i'lam-l.rl-

county, were duly icranted l.y theKeKistcr ot said county to the underslaned andall tiers.. ns indebted to said estate are hereby nolitt-- il to wake Imiuediate pavment and thiebav.ua claims avainsi tbe same lo preseut II. emproperly authenticated I.ir settleineni
SYI.VKSTKK IIKAIU.KY.

'arrnitown Pa "SVLVFSIriK H'KKNWllir;J. r.t-- Mi kKXIiu K. K.s., I.retu. PaAiturney lor estate. Administrators",
r.l.rnsr.ur. Pa.. March J9. 1Ss5.X

IXKIMITOK S NOTIt'K.
it I'liiHii IN.IMns. deceasedLetters testamentary Uiu tbe estate ol PhilipI'l.llins. deceased, lale ot Kliensnurpt. Uambrlacounty , Pa., having len granted to me , all per-

sons Indeuted to said estate are hereby notifiedto make immediate payment to we without de-lay, and Ihoee bavin claims aaalnst saidwill pret-eu- l theni protierly aul nee tlrau.,1 tir set.lleioenl. T. A. SIIUKN AkKK.ttetleloutA. Pa, AprU 12. leMa. tiacntor

P

THE MONEYS AVER

CAWIBRIA COUNTY.

While olhcr liter rli.int.s are atlvertisinp ,,CIe;ir:tricf
shop. worn gootls, llr:tlley's have ojietietl the most toujt jJ.J'
new Siriri": tJomls. All the latest thiuirs of the season 4.
pri-e- s than you ever knew or heard of. Come to v!lt-r- t v

have a choice.

25 Yards of Yarfl-Wifl- e Muslin for Su
50-inc- h Ulatk Henrietta for 45 cents per yar.l. i

shades Ca.shinere at 0 cents lull ."JU-i- n h goods. '

New Moire Satines at 15 Cent

New Line of Dress Ginghams at 7 cents

These are a few of the inauy bargains nwaitin you

Bradley's Cash Stor

MAIN STREET, GALLITZIH.

I LEAD THE

-- 1N-

Iliuli Art Clothing for Short. Stout and for
Mzes. and rurnisiiinos.

ci..i:..u : i i.. i.. !.:,. .

'

OlyllMl, MTMlfiluiK mion. iuu unin i mm;; iu uieu a

money-savin- g jrii-es- . 'hiMreu's Suits in all graJ nw '; .

Our spring stm-- k of High Art Clothing, the j.i. k and tWrr d- -

country's t lothmg, esjiei ially seletteil fabrics, tailor iW.e ---
z

iu all the nevet ami most t:ishionatle shapes, ilur inen's ..,J

is made ou tlie new iirincipie every garment is httr.l to &

model and to the natural lines of the huiuau Lur:
a result we can guarantee a perfeet tit.

XPtsf3-- ! the only clothier that sells High Art CkvJx
Iilair county.

i:t m li Ave., AltooiiD, la.

Wew Spring Styles.

Retain!
Severest

IJaull.3iu

AVe have a full, new ami complete line of the ce?. t
het titting hpnng Clothing in Camhria county txiitiy.,
that ilely competition. We have the lartrer-- t strnk icNur

ern Cambria ami the make-u- p of our fine iroo.lsis
custom-mail- e. We have the new Spring Slia it L
ami our stock of Gents' Furnishings is complete.

Our stock is larger ami prices lower
All we ask is that you call anil examine our ecuis.
prices ami we will convince you that the le?t jlait i-- i
State to buy your Clothing is at

C.A.SHARBAUCHS
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

EBENSBURC MARBLE AND CR ITE

MONUMENTAL : WORKS

Hernia
Jith Comfort.

guaranteed

thin

f

8sa?" WV ar- - to furiiL--li di .linn li. 1 i.t-- aii ! i.'.--

tl-f- v

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND

WHAT VK Iki : .

Kiri niistatitlv in lian.l .iir- - .f Lf '
t!i

ini tit .it all uriU-rs- .

nolle the IW- -t Stin k, ali.i l;v !'

to the of all oik. A; jjl'-- '

iiimiv K liauii.ii.il Iron Ft-int--.

ALL COl;l;hlMMiK.t'K ANsWKKH'

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

iT. V
- - --

YEi ipa

MaauracTuaiD r
20 N. Y. J

J. WILKINSON
Lf.KNSBl I A

LIGHT.
COOL.
to Wear.

pressure oa
or Back.

uoderstraps.
ntovea.

Halo BUFFALO.

4r

ever

Sl,-ii- l stia-- .f any iinfin in iiuia
iiv- - ii lo tin" uiainilailurr

tioti

St.,

Ki.

American Silver Trus

Beshle the above we handle the

Hani Rubber, the IVufielJ
ami all other Standard Trusts.

TSpecial attentiuu sri.tB to

proper fitting of Truces

Ir. T. J. DAVISO- -

EBENSBUfiG, FA -

CARRIAGE AND WAGON SHQf

Having openetl up in the shop lately occupied by J. A- - 'DJ-- j

West ward of Ehenubnro- - T nm nroi iirpil to d 'ft siDtW, Canage work on the shortest notice and vu
,

terms. Special attention iriven to Renair work and tiSi"
o - I

.

H. E. BENDER,
furuierly ull"'

It Pays to Advertise,

r


